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rru jmi rmcn announces a

four-man, best-ball invitational tour¬
nament scheduled at Rockfish of
Wallace for Saturday and Sunday,April 28-29. Finch invites areaA golfers to sign up in the pro shop. ,

....«

Falling Creek Country Club of
K(nston will stage their fourth
annual Spring Two-Man SuperballSaturday and Sunday, April 14-15.
Applications are available at local
pro shops.

.....

Duplin Pro Rick Green reports 25
teams have already signed to play in
the spring Member-Member tour-
nament set for Saturday and Sunday,March 31 and April 1. Contact Green
at;296-0919 if you would like to playin-this outstanding tournament.
Edtry fee of S20 per team includes
tvVo days of tourney golf, breakfast
on Saturday at 9 o'clock, and awards
presentation on Sunday afternoon.

*****

'Duplin's annual Spring Shindig
comes of Saturday night, April 28,
with Charlie Albertson playing for^ the evenine dance.

»«»> ¦

Anyone looking for a job as
lifeguard this summer at Rockfish or
other clubs in the area should make
application at the local pro shops as
soon as possible.
Pro Rick Atkins announces a

four-man invitational at Southern
Wayne Country Gub May 5-6. All
golfers interested should contact the
pro shop at.658-4269 in Mount Olive.

.....

Coharie Pro John Comninaki an¬
nounces a two-man invitational set
for his club in Ginton April 28-29.
Goldsboro Greg Norris aced the
number 6,195-yard par three using a
six wood. The once-in-a-lifetime shot
was witnessed by Tom Salter and
Fletcher Smith. Pro John also says
Monte Bristow fired a 71 recently,
including seven birdies.

.....

When you practice your putting,
always putt to a target. Don't just
putt idly at nothing. Putting is work,
so work at it.

.....

Fore.

Bike-A-Thon For
Leukemia Society

ine scott's Store community is
sponsoring a bike-a-thon for leu¬
kemia on Saturday, April, 7. The^ route will be Rural Road 1525
approximately 12 miles east of
Mount Olive beginning at 9 a.m.
The bike-a-thon is to further the

Leukemia Society of America's battle
against leukemia, a disease of the
blood-forming tissues, the bone
marrow, lymph nodes and spleen.
The LSA is a national voluntary
health agency dedicated to seeking
the cause and eventual cure of
leukemia and allided diseases.

_ How can you help? You can ride a
W bike, a maximum of 20 miles,

sponsor riders by pledging a sum of
money for each mile the biker rides,
or assist in registration and pro-i
motion, and/or donate food, supplies

and prizes.
For additional information, call the I

local chairman, Michael Davis at
658-3689.

t.I,,

National

0 Litterbag
Day

United Carolina Bank wants to put
community pride into the hands of
every Kenansville citizen and they
are offering official Keep America
Beautiful iitterbags to any citizens
who asks for one.
Why the litterbag? It's a story that

A started in 1953 when Keep America^ Beautiful, Inc. began its fight to a
cleaner America. A non-profit or¬

ganization, KAB has relied upon the'
support of public-spirited citizens

business firms who believe that
cl«. n communities are strong com¬
munities. The litterbag became the
most mobile, most highly recognized
symbol of that belief.

This year the governors of all 50
states are expected to proclaim

^ Nation KAB Week. April 22 throughP April 28. For the first time. National
Litterbag Day is being inaugurated
on April 27. It's the first annual
celebration of the symbol of concern
for America.
UCB encourages the citizens of

Kenansville to join them in their
efforts to build pride in their com¬
munity. The firm is distributing
official Keep America Beautiful
Iitterbags to the general public at
their offices. Their goal is to see the
community's official litterbag in the

P cars and hands of every citizen. Help
them help your community. Pick up a

litterbag today and, in the works of
the KAB organization, help "Shape
Tomorrow Together."

VI I
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Auxiliary Sponsor
* Bike-A-Thon

The Kenansville Firemen's Auxi¬
liary is sponsoring the Leukemia
Society Bike-A-Thon April 28th from
9-12 a.m., mostly in Pinecrest Acres.
You are encouraged to get your

sponsor sheets early from the
Kenansville Drug Store, Elementary
and Junior High Schools, or from the
chairman, of the Bike-A-Thofl Kit
Hobbs at 296-1864. Adults are

P invited to ride, too. The Rain date is
May 5.

THANK YOU

Words can never express our
sincere thanks for the kindness
shown to us since Lori's accident on
March 11 of 1983.
We would like to thank everyone

for their prayers, visits, cards, food,
gifts, or any other act of kindness
shown to our family this past year.I May God bless each of you is our
sincere prayer.

Larry, Sue, Trina k Lori
IThe Mitchell* |
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Horseman's Conference Scheduled April 3
Morses were once an integral part

of farm life. Now they have been
replaced as a main source of power
by tractors and electricity.

However, there are still a large
number of horses around used
mainly for pleasure as well as some

cattle work.
The Duplin County AgriculturalExtension Service will be conducting

a horseman's conference on April 3,
starting at 6:30 p.m., beginning with
a bi't*',t meal

Topics of interest will include
forages, pastures and hays foi
horses, and a review of what th«
state provides its horse industry. A
question and answer session will also
be held.

Anyone interested in horses is
invited to attend. For more infor¬
mation, contacf Keith J. Hairr,
assistant agricultural eitension
agent, or Ray Rhinehart, associate
4-H extension agent, at 296-19%.
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TRUE
5 PC. Solid

Wood Rustic
Bedroom Suite

Chest. Double Dresser. HutchMirror. Queen Size Bed 8c
night Stand

PLUS
Queen Size Mattress 8c Foundation
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YOU CHOOSE A HOUSE PULL OF FURNITURE FOR ONLY $999.OO.V. jifeAfriifn trnir mm ^

I!
Includes¦ 3 Pc. Living Room oune, uottee Table, 2 End Tables, 2 LampTReg^oMOuu^^^^^^^5 Pc. Dinette Set. 5 Pc. Bedroom Suite, Mattress & Foundation
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# # 293-33131Eason s Home Furnishings I

IGMC
GM Truck & Coach
BaSa General Motors
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AnnouncingaGMCtruckdealer
youcanrealtydeal with.

it you re looking Tor a great deal on a brand-
new GMC truck, you should know about
the newest GMC truck dealer in town. That's
us. We'll fill you in on the complete 1984 GMC
lineup of light-duty and medium-duty trucks.
Need a pickup? We'll show you S-15s

available with a choice of two pickup box
lengt.is, V-6 engines Insta-Trac four-wheel
drive, even a diesel. There's a complete line of
full-size pickups as well. Plus spacious Rally
Wagons. High-capacity Vandura Vans. Trailer-
towing, people-moving Suburbans. Four-
wheel-drive, full-size and S-15 Jimmys.

There's also a complete line of hardworking
gasoline or diesel medium-duty trucks avail¬
able that know how to get the job done. To get
the most from your livelihood, you need good
tools. And when you work with trucks, you
need good trucks.
So visit the new dealer in town. We'll be glad

to give you a tour of our first-rate parts and
service departments and to work with you to
get you just the truck you need from the 1984
GMC lineup. Really.
Some GMC trucks are equipped with engines produced by other
GM divisions, subsidiaries, or affiliated companies worldwide See
your GMC truck dealer for details.

SMC
Atruckyou can live with.
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GMC Full-size Pickup GMC S-15 Pickup

»

GMC Van Truck
«.
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Wilkins of Warsaw
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